NORTH CAROLINABOARD

NORTH CAROLINA

OF CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS

NEW HANOVER COUNT Y
In the Matter of:

)
)

JASON A. GRAF , D .C.,
Respondent.

)

FINAL AGENCY DECISION

)

THI S MATI ER coming on to be heard before the Board of Chiropractic Examiners at its
regular meeting held on January 26, 2008 in Greensboro, North Caroli na; and at the call of the case,
the attorney for the Board tendered a proposed Deci sion agreed and stipulated to by the Secretary
of the Board and the respondent. Upon recomm endation of the Board staff, and with the consent of
the parties , the Board makes the following:
Find ings of Fact
1. This case was heard by a maj ority of the Board, Dr. Terry L. Bradley, presidin g. Dr. John
A. Webster, Secretary of the Board, was pre sent but did not actively participate in the Board's
deliberation s due to his earlier participation in the fonnation of the charges against the respondent.

2. The respondent , Dr. Jason A. Graf, is a du ly licensed chiropractic physician in North
Carolina and maintains a chiropractic office in New Hanov er County , North Caro lina. The name of
Dr . Graf s office is Spinal Care of Wilmington, and its address is 4024 Oleander Drive, Wilmington ,
NC 28403. Dr. Graf has a partner in practice, Aaron Richardet , D.C. There are no medical doctors
on the staff of Spina lCare of Wilmington.
3. This matter comes before the Board upon a formal comp laint filed on September 27, 2007

by Dr. Webster in his capacity as Secretary of the Board. The complai nt alleges that Dr. Graf
violated numerous statutes and rules governing chiropractic advertising.
4. At a probabl e cause hearin g held in Wilmin gton on October 18, 2007 , Dr . Graf admitted
that he is guilty of the alleged viol ation s.
5. In the summer of 2007, Dr. Graf cause d to be publi shed, in a local newspaper in
Wilmin gton, three separate advertisement s touting the benefits of spinal decompression. For
purpo ses of this Decision, each advertisement will be identifie d by its caption and discussed
separately.
Advertisement # 1: "Got Chronic Back Pain that Won ' t Go Away?"
6. Th is advertisement contains the following declarations: "No more pa in, thanks to nonsurgical decompr ession!"; " It is truly a revolut ionary new medical breakthrough that can stop pain
dead in its tracks without surgery or pi lls"; and "Finally , a sol ution for your chronic back pain!".
These declarations , read cumulatively, create the impression that spinal decompression cures a
variety of common back probl ems.
7. In the same advertisement , the phrase "new medicaJ breakthrough" appears three times ,
and the phrase " no chiropractic" appears once. The cumulative effect of these phrases is to create
the impression that Spinal Care of Wilmington, is a medical rather than a chiropractic office.
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8. This advertisement declares "New medical breakthroug h, gets 86% of chronic back pain
sufferers ... pain free!" The "medical breakthrou gh" is spina l decompression, and Dr. Graf was
encouraged to make this claim by the manufacturer of the spinal decompression machine used in his
office. The Board takes official notice that the manufacturer ' s claimed 86% cure rate has appeared
in a number of chiropractic advertisements around the country and has been deemed false and
misleading by the Attorney General of Oregon and criminal prosecutors in California . In a recent
civil action in Georgia, the manufacturer was enjoined from making this representation.
9. This advertisement offers "3 free spinal decompr ession sessions" without stating Dr.
Graf's usual fee for a spinal decompression session and without reciting the three-d ay disclaimer.
10. In this adverti sement, Dr. Graf' s name appears, but he is not identifie d as a doctor of
chiropractic, chiropractor or chiropractic physician.
Advert iseme nt #2: "Breakthro ugh for Chronic Back Pain Sufferers"
11. This advertise ment uses the phrase "medical breakthrough " twice and also contain s a
reference to "medic al standards" . There is no reference to chiropra ctic, and the advert isement creates
the impression that SpinalCare of Wilmin gton is a medical rather than a chiropractic facility.
12. This advert isement recites a rhetorical question , "Did you know that according to the
American Journal of Pain Management, that [sic J some decompre ssion procedures have provided
relief to 86% of patients with herniated discs?' \
13. This advertisement offers a "Free Consultation and Exam" without stating Dr. Grafs
usual fee for consultations and examinations and without reciting the three-day disclaimer text.
Advertisement #3: "Six Weeks Ago I had Severe Sciatica "
14. Thi s advertisement offers "free consultations" without stating Dr. Graf s usual fee for
consultations and without reciting the three-day disclaimer text.
15. This advertisement fails to identify Dr . Graf as a doctor of chiropractic, chiropractor or
chiropractic physician .
BASED ON the foregoing Findings of Fact, the Board makes the following:
Conclusions of Law
1. The Board of Chiropractic Examiners is duly constituted and has jurisdiction of subject
matter and of the person of the respondent. The complaint filed September 27, 2007 is properly
before the Board for adjudication on the merits. The burden of proof is borne by the staff of the
Board, and the standard of proof is the greater weight of the evidence.
2. N .C.G.S. 90-154(bX1) states that advert ising services in a false or misleading manner is
grounds for disciplinary action by the Board.
~· Rule 21 NCAC 10 .0302(c)(l) states that advertising which purports to guarantee a
beneficial result from chiropractic treatmen t is deemed false or misleading advertising.
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4. N.C.G.S. 90-154(b)( l3 ) states that adverti sing any free or reduc ed rate service without
prominently stating in the advertisemen t the usual fee for that service is ground s for disciplinary
action by the Bo ard.
5. N.C.G.S. 90-1 54. l (b) states that any chiropractic advertisem ent that offe rs a free or
reduced rate service, examinat ion or treatment shall conta in the fo llowing notice to prospective
patients: " If you decided to purchase addition al treatment, you have the legal right to change your
mind within three days and receive a refund." This quotation constitutes the " three-day disclaimer"
referr ed to elsew here in this Decisi on.
6. N.C.G.S. 90-154.2(4) states that a licensee's failure to use the words Chiropractic
Physician , Chiropractor or the initi als D.C. in conjun ction with the use of his name in his capacity
as a chirop ractor on all advertising const itute s unethical conduct.

7. Advert isemen t # 1 off ends the statutes and rules governing chiropr actic advertisi ng in the
following ways:
A.
It purport s to guarant ee a beneficial result fromspina l decompress ion, a fonn
of chiropr actic treatment , in violation of Rul e 21 NCAC 10 .0302 (c) and
(N.C.G.S. 90-154(b)(l);
B.

It create s the fal se impr ession that Spina lCare of W ilmington is a medical
facility, in violation ofN .C.G .S. 90-15 4(b)(l );

C.

It creates the misl eading impression that spinal decompression has a cure rat e
o f 86%, in violation of N.C.G .S. 90-154(b)(l );

D.

It offers free treatment without statin g the usu al fee fo r such treatm ent and
without reciting the three- day discl aimer, in violat ion of N. C.G.S. 90154(b)(13) and N.C. G.S. 90-154.l(b).

E.

It fai ls to ident ify Dr . Graf as a chiropractic physician , in violation of
N.C.G.S. 90-154.2(4).

8. Advertisement #2 offends the statutes and rules governing chiropr actic advertisin g in the
following ways:

A.

It creates the fal se impression that Sp inalCare of Wilmi ngton is a medical
facility, in violat ion ofN. C.G.S. 90-154(b)(l);

B.

It creat es the misleading impre ssion that spinal compression has a cure rate
of 86%, in violation of N.C .G.S. 90-154(b)(l);

C.

It offers a free consu ltat ion and exam ination without stating the usual fee for
those services and with out recit ing the three-day discl aimer , in violat ion of
N. C.G.S . 90-154 (b)(13) and N .C.G.S. 90-154 .l( b) .

. 9. Advertisement #3 offends the statute s and rules gov erning chiropr actic advertisin g in the
followmg ways:
A.

It offers a free consultati on with out stat ing the usual fee for that service and
without reciting the three -day disclaime r, in violatio n of N .C.G.S. 90154(b)(13) and N.C.G.S. 90- 154.l(b);
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B.

It fails to identify Dr. Graf as a chiropractic physician, in violation of
N.C.G.S. 90-154.2(4).

10. Under the Chiropractic Di sciplinary Guidelines curre ntly used by the Board, violating
the statutes and rules governing chiropractic advertising falls within the "Least Serious" category of
disciplinary violations. The presumptive sanctions for thi s category, when neither aggravating nor
mitigating factors predominate, range from reprimand to 90-day license suspension. Probation may
also be impo sed.
11. Part III of the Chiropractic Disciplinary Guidelines sets forth numerous mitigating and
aggravating factors commonly considered by the Board in selecting sanctions. Pursuant to Part III,
the Board finds as follows:
A.

B.

The mitigating factors present in Dr. Graf s case are:
(1)

Dr. Gra f has no prior history of disciplinary violations;

(2)

Dr . Graf acknowl edged cu lpability at any early stage of the
disciplinary process, cooperated with the Board, and voluntarily
undertook remedial m easures prior to the disposition of the case;

There are no aggrav ating factors present in Dr. Graf s case.

12. In the judgment o f the Board the mitigating factors predominate. Therefore, in
conformity with the Chiropractic Disciplinary Guidelines, sanctions shal l fal l within the lower end
of the presumptive range for a "Least Serious" violation.
WHEREFORE , BY CONSENT, and upon his plea of guilty, The North Carolina Board of
Chiropractic Examiners hereby finds the respondent, Jason A. Graf, guilty of False or Misleading
Ad vertising and the related adverting offe nses noted above. It is order ed, adjudged and decreed that
Dr . Graf be sanctio ned as folJows:
1.

2.

Dr, Graf s license to practice chiropractic in North Carolina shall be suspended for
thirty days . This sanction is stayed and Dr. Graf shall be placed on probation for one
year upon the following terms and conditions:
A.

Dr. Graf shall serve an active tenn oflicense suspension for three consecutive
business days;

B.

Within the next six months, Dr. Graf shall attend a jurisprudence seminar
offered by the Board of Examiners and successfully complete the Board's
jurisprudence examination;

C.

Dr. Graf shall not commit any further advertising violations during the
probationary period.

If Dr. Graf willful ly or negligentl y fails to comply with the terms of probation, the
thirty-day license suspension now stayed shall be invoked.

This Decision shall become effective on the date of ratification. This Decisi on is a public
document and shall be reported to national data banks and to the licen tiate body by summary in the

Board's nextnewsletter.
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RATIFIEDTHIS the

6 G,

day of January, 2008.

NORTH CAROLINABOARDOF CIDROPRACTICEXAMINERS

CONSENT:
I

(

-

Thom Goolsby
Attorneyfor the Respondent

Vance C. Kinlaw
Attorney for the Board
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